**“Symptom monitoring With Feedback TRIAL (SWIFT) pilot: A feasibility and acceptability study of ANZDATA E-PROMs data capture and feedback.”**

- Recruited Project Officer – Ms Kathryn Dansie and qualitative researcher Prof Paul Bennett
- Engaged Consumer representative network through Mr William Handke
- Developed IT platform: Qualtrics survey for tablet-based data collection + built PROMs module within ANZDATA Registry
- Ethics and Governance approval and Clinical Trial Research Agreements for USyd and SAHMRI and 4 sites in South Australia and Queensland
- Baseline and 3 months data collection with feedback to clinicians completed
- 6 month (final) data collection underway as of 11th February 2020
- Protocol and manuscript drafted for qualitative research component

### Grants:

| NHMRC Project #1159051 | Can Symptom monitoring With Feedback to clinicians improve the lives of people on dialysis? (SWIFT) | Morton RL, (CIA) McDonald SP, Jose M, Bennett P, Laranjo L, Palmer S, Caskey F, Couchoud C | $1,732,011 | 2019-2023 |

### Presentations:

- Morton RL. SWIFT: A new ANZDATA registry-based randomized trial of patient reported outcomes for people managed with hemodialysis. NSW Health, Agency for Clinical Innovation 25th October, 2019


• Consumer / Researcher co-design of PROMs/PREM education session at Home Therapies Conference, Canberra Feb 2020

Awards:
• Best moderated poster, title: Improving the evidence base for routine use of patient reported outcome measures (PROMs): The Symptom Monitoring with Feedback Trial (SWIFT) in kidney dialysis, for the category “Integrating trials into clinical practice category” at the ACTA International Clinical Trials Conference, Sydney, October 3-5, 2019.